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mananement of sick animais, tact antd
judgmnent are necessary. It would not, for
instance, l>e good practice to lie a horse's
head by au open loor while a strong north
east wind vas blowing ; but freslh air is
even more essential for a sick animal thani
for a heailthy one, always, iowvever with
the proviso that drauglits are excluded,
and that nothing shall be done to expose
the extremities, or any part of the surface
of the body to cold.
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The material to be used in the eonstruc-
tion and the manner of building will ne-
cessarilv be goveriied largely by the clim-
atic conditions. Ii geiieral, it iay be
said that the bouse should provide warn,
dry, well liglhtedi, and well ventilated

qua-rters for the fowls.
In order to mcet these requirements it

will be iecessarv to provide a good roof
wvith side walls more or less iîpmervious to
inoisture and cold, suitable arrangements
for lighting anîd ventilating, and somne
means for excluding the moisture froni
beneath. Wlere peranmnent lmildings are
to be crected, soine provision shcould he
made to exclide rats and mice, and for
tlis reason, if for no other, the structure
should be placed en cement w-alls with
fannludxation below the frost in te. C heap,
efficient wails myiv be made of sinall field
stones in the folDliig mgnner : ig
trencies for the w-alls belov the frost line;
drive two rows of stakes in the trenches,
one row at each side of the trencli, and
board inside of the stakes. 'Tlie boards
sinplv hold the stones and cemîent in place
util tile ceient hardens. Rougli and un-

even boards will answer everv purpose ex-
cept for the top ones, which should have
the upper edge straight and be placed level
to deteriniie te top of the wall. Place
two or threce layers of stone in the bottoi

of the trench, put on cement nixed rather

thin, and pound down ; repeat this opera-
tion until the 'desired heiglit is obtained.

The top of the wall can be snoothed off

with a 'trowel or ditching spade- and left

until the cement becomnes liard, when it
will l>e readv for the building.
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Fig. T.-Method of building a pauhtry house with,

Thei boards at the sides mnay be remnoved,.
if desirable, at anyv timie after the cemient
becomnes hiard.

For the colder latitudes, at houise w'ithi
hiollow or double side wlsis to bie pre-
ferred on many accounts, a rlough a solid

wall mnay prove quite satisfactory, par-
ticularly if the bulildingr is in the hiands of
a skilled poultrymian. lImperfect buildlings
and appliainces, whlen undeilr the mnagel-c
ment of skilled anid experienced mlenl, are
nlot the h1indrances that they would bev to
the amateur. Buildings with hllowse sidle

walls are warmer in winter and coler in

simi aer, with less frost in severe veather,
and less resulting moisture wfhen the temp-
erature moderates sufficienltly to melhe.
frost from the walls and roof of the
hiouse.

IF constructin t roof for such a hous-
olle or two courses miust ie re-
either to ceil tee inside with some materi-


